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Chapter 1- Brittany

Rebecca is a 15 year old girl who loves school. However, one day a girl named Brittany changed
everything. Rebecca went to school like any other day, but when she arrived at school Brittany yelled
"REBECCA GET OVER HERE NOW!" Rebecca thought, "Could it be a teacher?" Rebecca wondered all day.
When she got home she was still thinking who that could've been... then she thought Brittany because

she is always mean to her.

When Rebecca gottoschoolthe nextdayand seen Brittany, she said "l know itwasyou
Brittany. You yelled at me yesterday to get over here nowl" Then the Principal came over. "What is
going on over here girls?" he questioned in frustration. "Yesterday Brittany yelled, Rebecca get over
here now!" Rebecca declared. "No ldidn'tl" replied Brittany. "YESYOU DID!" screamed Rebecca. "Now-
now girls," the Principal wanted to help, so he continued to say "one of you is not telling the truth." "lt's
Brittany!" shouted Rebecca. "No it's not! lt's YOU!" Brittany shouted back! The Principalwas tired of the
arguing. "Brittany, go to detention." "But...But" whined Brittany. "No buts. Just go. You too, Rebecca."

said the Principal. "But Brittany is the mean one herel" Rebecca added. "What did I say!" the Principal
pointed his finger, and demanded the girls to go to detention. Rebecca groaned.

Chapter 2 - Detention

(Ring) "Bye" said Rebecca. "Where are you going?" asked Rebecca's friend Emma. "l have to go

to detention" complained Rebecca. "WHAT?" Emma was surprised. "l know" Rebecca groaned. "Bye

then" Said Emma. "Bye" replied Rebecca. Then Rebecca and Brittany walked to Mrs. Binder's room.
They looked ateach otherand Brittanysaid "Hi." Rebecca ignored herthen a minute laterreplied, "hi
meanie" in a rude voice. "SHHH, no talking this is detention not recess!" said Mrs. Binder with anger.
"OK" said both Rebecca and Brittany. "l said be quiet" Mrs. Binder reminded them. "Ok" Rebecca and

Brittany whispered. Then they worked and worked until finally they got to go home. When Rebecca got
home her mom asked "where were you Rebecca?" "lwas at detention" replied Rebecca. She then
walked slowly to her bed.

Chapter 3 -The Next Day

The next day when Rebecca got to school everyone was laughing at her. Then Brittany came
over and said, "Hi Rebecca" in a mean way. "l know what you did Brittany, you told everyone that I went
to detention. Why would you do that? You really hurt my feelings!" said Rebecca sadly. But before
Brittany could say anything Rebecca ran home crying. When Rebecca got home 30 minutes later, she ran
to her room and plopped on her bed. She cried and cried until... "AH-HA' she had an idea. "l will tell
everyone at school that Brittany went to detention !"

To be continued...
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